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LEGISLA.TIVE tsILL ,IJ8

^Pproved 
by the Governor Aay 6, 19.1 I

Introduced by Banking, Coomerce and Insurance Comntttee,
lecaDp, 40, Chmn. i SchDrt, 2li Labedz, b;
Merz, l; Sei,Jart, I

AN ACT relating to bankrng; to detrne terns: to authorr'ze
transfer of trust business trom an attrlr'ated
bdnk to a trust company ds prescribed.

Be it enacted by the people of the State ot Nebraska,

Section 1. As used
contert otherrise requires:

in thrs act, unless the

(1) trust conpany shalL Dean any trust co[panIr
vhich is incorporated under the lars ot thl.s state, and
dny national banking associatron havlng rts prr.nclpal
office in this state and authorized to coDduct a trust
colPany business as defined iD sectr.ons 8-201 to 8-226,
Reissue Revised Statutes ot NL'braska, 'l9tlJ, and
anendments thereto; and

(2) fiduciary capacr.ty shall trean a capacrty
resulting fron a bank undertaking to act aLone or jot.ntJ,t
rith others prirarill tor the benetrt ot another r.n all
Datters connected yith its undertairDg and iDcludes the
capaciti-es of trustee, including trustee ot a colion
trust tund, executor, adrlnistrator, personal
representative, registrar or transter agent ri-th respect
to stocks, bonds, or other eyidences ot indebtedness ot
any corporatj-on, association, !unj.crpaIitI. state, oEpublic duthority. guardian ot estates, conseryator,
receiYer, escrov agent, agent tor the r.nYestnent ot
noney, attorney-in-fact, and anl other si!,.lar capacrtr.

sec. 2- (f) Any trust coipanl uhrch has been
dul.y authorized to coonence the bosr.ness tor rhich it ls
orEanizetl and yhich has rade the deposit ot cash oE
securities required bI sections 8-209 and B-210, Reissue
Eevised Statutes of xebraska, 19llJ, ral tl.le aa
applicatioD in the county court ot the county ]'n rhicb aa
affiliated bank 1s ],ocated requestrng that I't be
substituted, except as [ay be erpressl, excloaled j.n such
application, in everl tiducrary capac1ty tor such
atfiliateal bank specitied in the app.Lication, and such
specified affiliated bank shaIl. jotn in such appltcatlon.
Such application may be rade by the trust corpany seekr-ng
substitution and need not list the fiduciaEl capacttres
in yhich substitution is proposed to be nade. for
purposes of this section, aftiliated bank rr.th Eespect to
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a tEust conpany shaIl. oean any bank lncorporated under
the lavs of this state and any natlonal bankl.ng
association having lt-s Pr!nciPal ottrce rn thrs state
nore thdn fitty per cent ot the votrng stock ot rhLch ls
orned directly or indirectly by the sane bank holdrDg
coLpanl as detlned in the t nrted States tsan,( Holdrng
Coopany Act, as amended, that ouns d.).rectIY or indr!ectl'I
oore than trtty per cent ot the voting stock ot such
tL'ust companl. The counLy cou.Lt may regur.re such Dotrce
as it aleems necessary.

(2) Then the county court trnds that such trust
company has been duly authorrzed to commence the busrness
for vhich it is organized altd that rt has nade a deloslt
of cash or securitles i,n accordance u!'th sections a-2O9
and 8-2I0, Heissue tlevised :;tatutes of Nebraska, 19qJ,
the county court may entel an order substi-tutrng such
trust coopany in every tiduciary caPacJ.tY tor the
specified attiliated banK, except as nay be otherulse
specitied in the aPplication.

(l) upon entry ot such order, such trust conPany
sha11, yithout furtheE act, be substituted 1n every such
fiduciary c,tpacj-tY, and such applicatron nay be evI'deDced
by filing a copy ot the order rith the clerk ot any
county court in this state.

sec. J- tsach desi-qnation rn a r1l.l' or other
instrument heretofore or hereatter executed in Yht'ch a
bank is designated as trduciary shall be deened a
designaLion of the trust conPany substrtuted tor such
bank pursuant to thi.s act, except rhen such riLl or other
instrument rs executed a!ter such substltutl-on. AnI
grant in anl such rill or other lnstruDent ot aDy
discretionary poyer shall be deemed conterred upon the
trust company deemed desrgnated as the tiducrarl PuEsuaDt
to this section.

sec. 4. A bank shall' accouDt lolntly ci'th the
trust conpany rhich has been substltuted as trducraEy toE
such bank pursuant to thj"s itct tor the accountLng Perrod
durinq rlrich the trust comPany as lnrtral.Ly so
substituted. Upon substitutron pursuant to thls act, the
bank shdll dellver to the trust company all assets held
by Lhe bank as tiduciary, except assets held tor accounts
'.itb respect to rrhrch there has beeD no substltutlon
pursuant to this act, and uPon such substrtutlon alI such
assets shall becone the proPerty ot the trust company
cithout the necessity ot dny i"nstrument ot transteE oE
conYeYance.
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